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"DON'T PAY TOO MUCH FOR A WHISTLE"

Franklin, when a boy, was accused of paying too much for a
whistle putting too much into a trifle at a sacrifice to neces-

sity. He never forgot the experience. Have you ever "paid
too much for a whistle" more than your conscience dictated?
Customers cf BLACK AND WHITE have long since come to
realise that dealing with us is a very decided gesture towards
economy. The extreme care with which our stock is planned
and our expert knowledge of buying, enables us to sell you
"whistles" at prices that are not "too much."

BUTTER Dairy Maid, in Jquarter pound wrapping, lb. . . . ? $

PORK AND BEANS Van
Camp's, 10 cans for
PRUNES Fine grade, med. 4fe

size. 5 pounds for &

Morton's Salt, Iodized, per pkg $ .10
Jello, all flavors, per pkg 08
Sugar, best granulated, 10 pounds for 65
Maxwell House Coffee, per lb 49
Minnesota Potatoes, per bushel 1.25
Corn and Tomatoes, No. 2 can 09

Blaeh Hl White
Where You Save on Every Purchase

HKiSiillE

WILL HOLD MEETING

From 'dn.-s.i-a v s lnl!
Miss Minnie Xklson. former state

superintendent of schools of North
Dakota, who is organizer of the n: --

tional Parent-Teaehi- s association, is
in the county to look after the work
of the extension of the rural section
of the I'ai cut-Teache- rs a.--. i cijti

Mi? Xie'son will be the guest if
the Piattsmouth branches of the Par-ent-T- ea

lu-r- s t!ii:s evening'
and a general meeting of the organ-
ization and the public will b held
at the high school auditorium :it o
o'clock and t'j which evt ryoue is in-
vited.

Miss Nielson wishes to meet as
many as poa-ibi- of the local peo--

tIH

pie and a very large attendance is
desired at this nu

HANDING RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS

I am now the representative of
the Rav.!ti?h products in this coun-
ty, bavins taken over the business of
H. K. Burdick and would appreciate
the patronage of my friends over the
county and assure them of the best
of service and a most reliable line.

ROY GREGG.

F0H SALE

Five" tube Console Crosley radio,
practically new. Inquire at Journal
office.

Sems S TSssse Itezzis are

Beechnut Peanut Butter, 50c jar $ .35
Snider's Tomatoes, in glass, 35c jar 25
Snider's Pears, in glass, 50c jar 35
Snider's Raspberries, in glass, 60c jar 35
Snider's Strawberry Preserves, 60c jar 35
Snider's fancy Corn, reg. 35c value 20
Pure Fruit Preserves, all flavors, 4 1-l- b. jars. . 1.00
Honey, 2.lz-- h. can, pure strained, each 40
Honey, 5-!- b. can, strained 60
Peaches, Lemon Cling, hvy, syrup, No. 2 --25

4 cans for 95c
Pears, Eastern, large No. 2 can 20

4 cans for 75c
Blue Plums, heavy syrup, No. 2Y2f 4 cans. . . .95
Curfew Peaches, No. 1, 2 cans for 35c, 6 for. 1.00
Apricots, No. 1, 2 cans for 35c, 6 for 1.00
Apricots, large No. 2l2 size can 25

4 cans for 95c
Corn, medium size can for 09
Tomatoes, medium size can for 09
Hawkeye Corn, No. 2 size 2 for ....... .25
Broadcast Country Gentleman Corn, per can. .16

3 cans for 45c
King Bird Peas, No. 2 size can 15

3 cans for 40c
Green Beans, cut, No. 2 size can 15

3 cans for 40c
Otoe Pork and Beans, med. size, per can .... .09
Otoe Hominy, No. 22 size can 09
Peas, Sunbeam, fancy, No. 1 size can 15

3 cans for 40c
Beans, Cut, No. 1 size can, 2 for 25

6 cans for 70c
Prunes, 60-7-0 size, good cookers, 4 lbs 25
Sugar, best granulated, 10 pounds for 67
Flour, Little Hatchet, 48-l-b. bag 1.89
Potatoes, Cobblers or Triumphs, bushel. . . . 1.35
Smoked Salt, Figaro, Wright's or Old Hick-

ory, per 10-l- b. can 90
O'Shello, the shell maker, reg. $1.50 sack. . . 1.09

37 "Years of Service
We deliver Phoned Mj
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Henry O'Donnell
Dies at Hospital
in Omaha Mond'y

Well Known Resident of the Vi-

cinity of Union Passes Away
Funeral at Old Home.

From WVanesaay s nallv
i The death of Henry O'Donnell, one
of the well known residents of the
vicinity of Union, occurred on Mon-
day night at the hospital in Oma-
ha where he has been for some time
taking treatment and where in the
last few weeks he has gradually fail-
ed in health until death came to ease
his sufferings.

The deceased was thirty-eig- ht

years of age and was born on the
farm east of Union where his par-
ents, the late Mr. and Mrs. John
O'Donnell were early settlers. His
lifetime has been spent in the place
of his birth and at the time of his

i last illness he was engaged in farm-- !
ing on the home place which is
situated along the Weeping Water
creek.

I Mr. O'Donnell was very popular
among the large circle of his
friends and his death brings a deep
sorrow to the community of Union
where he was loved and esteemed
by all who had the pleasure of know-
ing him.

He is survived by three sisters.
Miss Mamie O'Donnell of Union, Mrs.
John Banning of Alvo, and Mrs. J. F.

' Buck of Pocatello, Idaho. Mra.
John Roddy, of Nebraska City, now
deceased, was also a sister of the
departed man.

' The funeral services of Mr. O'Don
nell will be held at 9:30 Thursday j

morning at the St. John's Catholic- -

church in this city.

Musicians Give
Fine Program at

Nebraska City

pLi mi

LIP
Co-Ordinati-

on

Civic Bodies for
Mutual Advance

Plattcmcuth Talent Have Fine yesterday the joint committee
and Present a Real Pro

gram of Husic.

Vrom Wednesday s Dally
Last evening a group of the Platts-

plans

and

two

which
the

month Tnuiia7in liTiVtor tli riirnptinn mumey auv daiemtui.
the music of The P,ans are to make two

Women's motored one as far u3 the
Nebraska mty activities are concerned andCity where they pre-- ;

sented program before the N'e-iwJl- uh
save thc

.brarka City Music club at home.rffort aiul sive a more unifiod action
Mrs. George H. Heinke in matters that may pertain

The recital and concei at-- ! f;enrral of the city and
tended by large group of the music
lovers of our: neighboring citv and "oretofore the two organizations
those taking part oil the program functioned and much

additional .has been neces-delight- edreceived numerous encore from the
auditors. taking sary in the two organizations and

of effort that under thenart in h nrnm i0i! o--

with the splendid that n(T Pn will be done away with
was afforded them and the ,and ,?ive a,rSal punch, to the.com

niunity work general.viitnr u-cr- hnxvcri
11 ir that chamber of jRoSseratulations of members of

Music ciub of our city fori"er A(l club will be known.for artistic program and
derful in which'the visitors
presented tHc various selections. :'

The program was given under the
direction of Mrs. E. H. Wescott and
comprised the following selections:

riant) Theme and Variations,
Mozart, Mrs. Elbert Wiles.

Quartette Sweet and Low, Bam-b- y;

Lassie O'Mine, Walt; Out of the
Dusk to You, Lee. Messrs. Cloidt,
Cook, McClusky and Knorr.

Reading R. P. Patterson.
Voice The Dix; O

Dry Those Tears, Del Reigo, by Ray-
mond Cook.

Flute On Wings of Song, Men-
delssohn; Serenade,, Schubert, by
Mrs. Elbert Wiles.

Voice Children of Men, Russell;
The Davis, by Rev. II. G.
McClusky.

Reading R. F. Patterson.
Voice Sittin' Thinkin' Fisher;

Duna, McGill.
Quartette Still, Still With Thee,

Garrish;' Remember Now Thy Crea-
tor, Adams.

Accompanist Mrs. Roy Knorr.

DEATH OF WILLIAM OWENS

Kr"m Wednesday's Dailv
The death of William Owens of

this city occurre-- d yesterday at the
family home on west Locust street
following an illness of some dur-
ation and in which he has been a
great sufferer, the last few days hav-
ing been a sufferer from a severe
attack of pneumonia and which was
the cause of death.

Mr. Owens has lived in this city
and near La Platte for the greater
part of his lifetime, and was well
known to a large number over the
city. At the time of his death he
was in his thirty-thir-d iyear and
leaves to mourn his death the wife
and six children. The de-
ceased was a son of Mr., and Mrs.
Lon Owens of this city.

The funeral services of the de-
ceased will be held on Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the Sat-tl- er

funeral home at Fourth and Vine
streets andthe interment will be at
the Oak Hill cemetery.

WILL ATTEND ROTARY

From Wednesday Dallv
This morning Mr. and Mrs. Searl

S. Davis motored Omaha
where Mr. Davis attended the meet-
ing of the Omaha Rotary club as the
guest of the president of the organ-
ization. The Omaha club has as their
guest today Edward Flynn of St.
Paul, general counsel of

Great Northern railroad and also
one of the national leaders in the
Rotary work, who will speak on the
growth of Rotary International
and its future In the world.

Advertise yonr wants in tne
Want AH Sept., for results.
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Plans Arranged for Formation of Re-

tail Section of Chamber of
Commerce Soon.

From Wednesday's Daily
, The for the of
i the activities of the chamber of com
merce the Ad dub were takenTimenp by
of the organizations that will

J have their report ready for rub-- i
mission to the .two bodies at their

I next meeting: and looks ood
i for a real move in way of coai- -

. . A

: , .

cf department the the
Piattsmouth club, , organizations coin-t- o

the duplication of
the

of to the
advancementt was

. ..a j
!

;

have separately
expense

Everyone' ,

duplications
dospitality

in turn i:i .

neighboring

to

commerce and the section, as
the the won.;"1

Trumpeter,

Scarecrow,

MEETING

Minnesota,
the

the

will each have their meetings where
their programs may be discussed and
plans laid for the community ad-
vancement. The retail s?ction will bo
devoted exclusively to the retail
merchants who are members of the
chamber of commerce and whose
meetings will be of strictly along
the lines of their various activities.
The chamber xof commerce will era-bra- ce

all classes of citizens and in-
cluding the professional men, farm-
ers and railroad men as well as the
general public, which will have the
general community activity program
in charge and through the efforts of
the whole civic organization com-
bined under the chamber of com-
merce head it is hoped to get srvne
real results in progressive moves for
the city and its people.

LOST 0E STRAYED

Female Reagle pup, seven months
old, white on body with black spot
on right shoulder and one on back
and flank.- - Reward for return. Find-
er notify William Grebe or call phone
491. dlO-ltw-l- td
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Farm Loans Investments
Insurance Real Estate

THURSDAY,

BlUQ S&y-Pain- ting

beautiful word pictures of what we can do for you telling
you how long we've been in business, etc., is all "Blue Sky" as far as
you are concerned. . . . The thing you want to know is concretely
what we can do for you NOW in the year of our Lord 1928.

We're glad to tell you that, in these days when nickles look like
' dollars, we are able, by reason of a well-planne- d, definite specialized
service to furnish a Man's Stylish All-Wo- ol Suit or Overcoat for an
even $20 Cash money strictly guaranteed and backed up by us 100

cent. We consider this an achievement.

Already we have demonstrated these values to hundreds of
men in this community let us do the same for you. Come in and
meet $20 Bill the highest grade low priced Suit cr Overcoat in
America.

SOUTH BEND
Ashland Gazette
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Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harris spent
Wednesday in Louisville.

V. J. O'Urien made a businesr
trip to Chicago last week.

Mist; Carrie Kleiser va.s a Lincoln
visitor Wednesday of last

Mrn. Willitm Schutz and daugh-
ter, Grace, were Omaha visitors Weu
nesdaj.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. lloeber and
sons t:pent Sunday at tne ilermr-i- '
Roeber home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dill and son.
tpent Thursday evenin;; v.ith Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Blum.

Mrs. Oscar. Dill and so.is spent
Thursday afternoon at the Willrtt
Dill home near Meadow.

Mi. and Mrs. Charley Cainpbcl
and Russell, r.pent Wednesday eve:;- -

ins at the Oscar Dill homo.
Mr. and Mrs. Ileimn Gake'ncier

and family were Sunday dinr.ti
guests at the John Kupke home.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Kittrell and
son, Clyde,, of Lincoln, spent Wed-
nesday at the W. S. Kittrell home.

Mr. Raymond Wagner returned
from Havelock Tuesday, where he
has-bee- working the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stander and
sons, Glenn and Herbert, were Mon
day cvnius visitors at uie rranK

the the! Planned the home

manner

small

retail

per

week.

A large crowd attended the dance
givea in the M. W. A. Iiaii Saturday
evening in spite cf the eitremeiy
cold weather.

Mrs. Robert Carnicle and daugh-
ter, Maxinc, cf La Platte, spent Sat-
urday r.ight at the home of Mr, ar.d
Mrs. Hcmer Carnicle.

Mrs. A. X. Lo'ng of Piattsmouth,
came Saturday evening to Fpend sev-
eral days at the home ef her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Charley Campbell.

Among these who have completed
putting up ice ehro, are O.icar Dill.
Charley Campbell, Jim Fiddler. J.-.-c-ob

Carnie'e and Louie Rceber.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Campbell

drove to Piattsmouth Wednesday
afternoon and took Mrs. Long, Mrs.
Campbell's mother, to her home.

Martin Blum returned Sunday
morning form Plank ir. ton, S. D.

several ; also,
stations

' farmers, should

these
the meet

had
until I Mrs.

promply
In letter received by the

j frcm Mr. in California,
he he now located in

for the balance of thc
and wishes to be remembered
friends.

The little eighteen months
.'son cf Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shaffer

come coal Monday and for
come time was sick and under

I the cue of Dr. Kirkpatrk-k- r He
jHow reported out of danger.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert and
Maxine. and Mirs Lama Fiddler, of
La Platte, were Sunday visitors
the Carnicle Mr.

returned home the first cf fhe
but and daugh-

ter remained for a visit.

COMPANY ELECTS

j

tneir annual meeting on rnuay
at that and took up the
of the of the officers for the
ensuing the following se-

lected:
President William Schneider.

Otto Spreick.
Secretary W.
Treasurer E. Ahl.
Manager W. J. SchneiderT
Directors John

Gauer E. Heil.

WANTED TO

Shelled and corn.
cows, and calves.

. Inquire Martin Pollock,
pUone 3103 Piattsmouth phone

No. i

to

Stait of

escofcfcg
OnePrice

AndNoMonkey Business

munity Club Has
Opening Meeting

the Year Brings a
Fine the Club

Workers and Boosters.
Reading, "My Faith" Mrs. E. II.The Mynard Community

a splendid meeting at the Commun
ity building on Friday evening and a

crowd, was in attendance.
At 8 o'clock the ing was

by Mr. W. F. Xolte, presi-
dent of the The aud-
ience joined in singing "America, the
Reautiful." a Long. Long
Trail," and the club song. "When
Good Friends Get Together," with
Mrs. C. C. Barnard accompanying.
In the reading of the minutes of the
December meeting, by the secretary;
Mrs. Fred Drucker, the following
committees were

Betterment Committee Mrs. S. W.
Cole and Fred Drucker. '

House Committee C. C. Barnard .

Fellowship Committee Raymond
Cook, Mrs. E. Spangler, Sherman
Cole, John Vallery.

Chairman Mr3. E. G.
Ruffner.

The reports of the committees were
given at this time.

The treasurer, W. T. Richardson,
gave a report on the cost of the com-
munity building, and the fact ti-a- t

most of the labor was donated, there
is no indebtedness against the build-
ing at this time. books show a
small sum on the credit side of the
ledger, and this fact is-- most pleas-
ing all concerned.

At time, it was voted to
start a "Buy A Chair" campaign, at
once, and have the doner's names
stenciled on the chairs. Mr. Roy O.
Cole was appointed chairman of the
committee raise the funds for this
movement.

Of the Betterment committee, Mr.
Fred reported the need of

the road west of
Mynard. near the Ruel Sack
where the snow had drifted, causing
the road to remain in a very bad
condition and, at times, impassible.

where he had spent weeks ne mentioned that as the radio
with his sister. Miss Louise Behrens. broadcasting KMA. KFNF,

Mr. Stanley Matejka. of Lincoln KOIL and KFAB are beneficial to
Miss Geoigia Matejka. of Omaha, Mr. there be a great is"

Brown, of Omaha, and Glenn fort made by the farmers to retain
Weaver were Sunday dinner guescS stations.
at the M. C. Brown home. At close of the business

of the dogs Kittrell land C. C.

writer
Sturzenegger

stater,
Beach

winter
to his

old

drank
quite

Jacob

longer

ELEVATOR

Cedar Creek

place
election

year, being

Vice-Preside- nt

II.

E.
H.

BUY

Stock heifers
oX Mur-

ray

Gathering:

large
called

to order
organization.

H.

to

to

home,

mm Top mat
Weather Brother!

warm for the heavy-coa- t

too for none.
light is the

Top Coats
that are Coats!

eTtUUD

JAN. 13, 1928.

Cartooning Hamilton Mei.singer.
Christmas Song Mile

school pupils.
after Christmas

lamentation liilly Rufi'ner.
I'iano Duets Mrs. Klbert Wiles

and Mrs. C. C. Barnard.
act playlet, "Coin' Some-

where." An old
j Cole; His good wife, Mrs. Louiso
Robbins; A Jew Roy O.

Very ICoIe: Bride and groom. Mr. and Ms.
Henry Lvons; Conductor, C. (.'. Barn-- j
ai d.

Newsboy Lawrence Leonard.
club held!

named:

Reading in Rural I'opu-- !
lation."

' At of the program, the
committee in charge served refresh-
ments, that added to the enj iyment
of the and Games
were later indulged in, Mrs'. E. G.
Ruffner superintending the games
for the small children, and W. F.
Nolte having charge of the games
for the grownups.

At a late hour the happy crowd
dispersed, declaring the time well
spent.

Official Tunney- -
:

Dempsey P ictures
be at Parmele Theatre in
Connection with Regular Pro-

gram at Reg. Admission

Some of you readers have no doubt
learned of the fact that on next
Monday and Tuesday, in addition to
our we are going
to show the Official Tunney-Dempse- y

Chicago fight pictures.
You have probably wandered why

we have waited so long after the big
event, but our whole reason for this
was simply because up to the present

we were unable to secure con-
tract on the:--e pictures which would
permit us to show them at our re-
gular admission.

While we have felt all the time
there were a great many people

who wanted to see these pictures,
we a!so felt that they should not
have to pay any fancy price for this

pictures we have secured are
much clearer and than those
recently shown in Omaha, and we
are glad to announce we will
be able to show these pictures in ad-

dition to our regular program no
raise in admission.

Now its up to you to show us
. . -

Since the mad dog in town ing the following program was ren- - wnetner we useci goon or
a few weeks as:o no other eases dered: (not.
developed this week when one Piano Duets Elbert Wiles' Parmele Theatre Company

belonging to Mr. Mrs. Barnard.
went mad and

a

that
Long

oil

is

Carnicle

at
home. Car-

nicle
week, Mrs. Carnicle

The elevator company
neiu

matter

Lhhnes.
N.

J. Meisinger,
and

ear
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of

meet

"There's

Project

The

this also

Drucker
fence's along

Eight Grove

Recitation (An

One
rancher, Sherman

drummer,

Spangler.
"Decline,

the lose

membeis visitors.

To Shown

regular program

time,

that

privilege.

plainer

that

at

scare juagmeni

Rec itation. "A Full Day's Work" i Superintendent R. L. Bailey, t. u.
Willis Cole. j Wescott Miss Olive Jones motor-Pol- os

j,v Lawrence Leonard, Miss ed to Nebraska City this morning
Grace Livinaston. accompanist. i to attend the Rotary meeting

Recitation, "The . Shepherds" where Miss Jones is to be the speaker
Barbara Spangler. of the occasion.
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